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GENERAL AGREEfv\ENT ON 
TARIFFS AND TRADE 

RESTRICT.ED 

L/61 
7 NovenJ.bei-·'195a 

t:1.mited Distribution 

WOPJCTNG p;~Tf 8 ON NETHE:RI.:lJIDS .1CTION 
UNDER JillTIC:tE_Jgg_II: ~ 

1. ..~t the Sixth Session the CONTR .. CTING Pi~TIES decided that the 
import restrictions on dairy products maintained by the United States 
under Section 104 of the Defense Production .Act, were contrary to .the 
provisions of the Genoral .h.grcoment and, under the circumstunces, 
sufficicntl"jr serious to justify recourse to .Article XiCTII, p~ragrnph 2 
by the. contracting parties o.ffocted~ ..:·.rticle XJCTII providos in part 
thut, if tho CONTI-<i~CTING :e.:JtTI:i£S consider that th8 ciroumskncc:s nre 
serious enough to justify such ~ction, thoy m~y authorise u contr~cting 
party or po.rti0s to. suspond tha.- applicc:bion to any o thor contracting 
po..rty or po.rtios of such oblj_gations or ~on.cessions under this ,L-~reo
mont us the COl\Fl'Ri.CTING 1:.· .. 1i11irns d0tcrmino to be o.:ppropric:::.tc in tho cir
cumstancoso Thoroforc, thG Nothorlana.s D0l0gation r0quo~:t0d the CON-
TR ... CTiliiG P .. J?.TIES·, in accordr.mco with tho second :p2..rugr2ph of ":i..rticlo XXIII 
of tho Gcn0r2.l _'.:.grucmont, to authorise tho Netherlo.nds to sus:pond th0 
n:pplico.tion to tho Uni t\)d Sto.tos of thoir obligatic-:1s under the Gonornl 
i.gr00m0nt to th0 oA--tent nocess~ry to allow the Nothorlnnds to impose 
an upper limit of 5?, 000 ~notri c tons on imports of whGn t flour from the 
UnH0d Statos during the calend.~1· yenr 1953. This wov.ld constituto en 
annual roduction of approximately 15,000 metric tons from the r .. 1t0 of 
current imports from the Uni t0d St::~t0s. 

2. :11h0 Working P~rty was instruct0d by the C01'J"'TR.:'. .. C1'ING P.,:..RTIES to 
inv0stignt0 tho n:pproprintcness of tho 1i1e~oure whi~h the Netherlands 
Govo!'l..nnont proposed to truco, hnving rc.:·gurd to its equivnloncc to tho 
impairment sufi'erod by the Nethorlo.nds o.s u result 1."f the United Str1.tos 
rustrictio:as. 

3. The Working Party f01t thQt the o.:ppropriatfsness of the measure 
onviscgod by the Nothorlands Government should bo considered from two 
:points of vit:rn,·: in tho first pl~ce whether, in the circumst&nces, tlw 
mu:i.sure prol)oscd v'l::.~s o.ppropric.te in ch:1.racter, and secondly, whether tho 
extent of the ciuanti tr..ti ve restriction proposed by tho Nethcrlc~nds Govern
ment vr:-:.s roo.sono.bl0, ho.ving r0ga:rd to the impninnc::nt suff 0redQ 

4o .i-.1.l though the Worldng Party rt)cogniscd that it wns npproprin to 
to consider caloulations of tho trn..dc nff'octea. by the measures and counter
mc)asures in question, it was e.wnre thnt a purely statistical tost would 
not, by i tsclf', be sufi'iciont ._:,...nd th.-::-.t it would also bo necessary to 
consicl.0r tho broc.d0r 0conomic 0l0m0nts 0nt0ring into the assessment of 
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the impairmant suffered. It was agreed therefore that it would be prope 
to take into account the oontention ot the Netherlands Govermnent that the 
restrictions imposed by the United States had had serious effects on the 
efforts which were being made by the Netherlands to stimulate its exports 
to the United States not only cf the products subject to the restrictions 
but of-other products as well, end the further contention of tho Netherlands 
Government that the restrictions had affecte~ its efforts to overccme 
balance-of-payment. difficulties with which the country was confronted. 

5o The meetings ot the Working Party were conducted in a spirit of 
co-operation. The representati vea of the Netherlands and the United St1 .tes 
presented statements, including statistical information, for the guidance 
of the Working Party. 

6. The Working Party recognised the difficulties inherent in fixing, With 
any real precision, the point ~t which any proposed measure could no longer 
be considered reasonable. The Working Party was of the view that the size 
ot the measure proposed could not .be regarded as unreasonable. However, 
on the basis of its independent review of the circwnstances and of the 
conside.rations adduced at this Session, the Working Party decided to recom
mend a measure somewhat different in magnitude from that proposed by the 
Netherlands. 

1. The Working Party submits to the CONTRL~CTING PluiTIES the following 
draft decision for their consideration and approval: 

DRiJT DETERMINATION 

T1JaNG NOTE of the request from the Netherlands Government for the 
application of the second paragraph of .ri.l"tiole m:II of the General 
ii.greement, and 

CONSIDERING information relating to the damage suffered by the 
Netherlands through limitations ~nits ability to sell its products in 
the United States market owir1g to the restrictions imposed by the United 
States of .b.merica under Sec;;t' 1.04 of the Defense Production Act 

THE CO~CTING PARTIES 

DETERMINE 

1. that the measure proposed by the Netherlands Government 
is appropriate in character~ and 

2. that having regard 

(1} to consideration of the value of the trade involved, 

(ii) to the broader elements in the impairment suffered 
by the Netherlands, 
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(iii) to the statement of the Netherlands Government that 
its principal obj.etive in proposing the measure in 
question is to contribute to the eventual solution 
of the matter in accordance with the objectives and 
spirit of the General Agreement, 

the limitation by the Netherlands of imports of wheat flour 
from the United States to 60,000 tons in 1953 would be 
appropriate within the meaning of Artiole XXIII, and 

AUTHORISE 

the Netherlands Government to suspend the application to 
the United States of their obligations under the General J~reement 
to the extent necessary to allow the Netherlands Government to 
impose an upper limit of 60,000 metric tons on imports of wheat 
flour from the United States during the calendar year 1953. 




